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A NEW H1eBRIDInS PICTUR1U4.

graph taken from real life,by a mis-
sionary who labored in Aneityum,
where Dr. Qed di used to be, and
sent heeespeci:ally for the CIIILD-

UEN'S RECORD.
It le a part-y of natives getting ready to

go fishing. See the canoe, with the out-
rigger to keep it fromn upsetting, just as
with some of our beautiful sailingcanmes
in Canada.

and catch fish to eat.
Now, in many of the Islands, a great

change has corne, and life la safe and peo-
pie are happy as in Canada.

What a change the Bible has wrought.
No other power than the Spirit of God,
through his Word, could do such awork.
Row this proves Ohriscianlty good and
true. L.- its fruits ye shall know it.

What a grand work it is to be the means,
of doing so much good, making islandle and~
littie worlds good and happy, yet thiis L&~

Would it not be nice to go out with then Jjust the work you are doing ail 'the
for a da.y's fis hing; with the calm sena; the when you are sendizig your cents
clear water lyinig poacifully on its brul- dimes to the New Hebrides Mission,
liant coral bed; the bright colored fishes; to Trinidad and Iiidia alnd Camna as w
the wvarmi air; the s3unuy skies; the beau- jBest of ail, the good does not end
tit'1 greeni islands rising ixear and far. this liCe. In8tead of going down to

Yes, it would be pleasant now, for mnany hopeless death, they are made- Oh:
of the natives are Christians. and nearly kfaved people, saved from their sins,
ail are friendly; but before our mission- are happy with Hini forever.
aries went there, iL would be pleasanter *Pray for the missiG naries that their
for the natives thaix for us; for they would may be more and more helpful tc
lika better to make a feast of us than to go natives of the New Hebrides.
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